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ABSTRACT 

Background: Investigations of tubal factor of infertility include hystero-salpingography, saline infusion 

sonohysterography as well as diagnostic laparoscopy with chromotubation. Hysterosalpingography (HSG) is 

a contrast study of the uterine cavity and fallopian tubes. 

Objective: To compare the role of laparoscopy and hysterosalpingograpy in the assessment of tubal factor of 

infertility. 

Patients and Method: This study was carried out on eighty patients attending the gynecology outpatient 

clinic of Al-Hussein Hospital, Al-Azhar University. It included forty patients with primary infertility and 

forty patients with secondary infertility, all with minimum duration of one year after taking a written consent. 

complete laboratory investigation was done including CBC, PT, PTT, INR, HBV, HCV, HIV, Cr, Urea, 

ALT, AST. This study started at Oct 2017 and finished at Aug 2019. 

Results: Results of comparison of tubal patency assessment during Laparoscopy and its compatibility with 

previous hysterosalpingography results in case of female infertility were: In  55 cases that were diagnosed as 

free from tubal block by diagnostic laparoscopy {DL}, only 40 cases were confirmed by HSG (73.2%), while 

the other 11 cases were diagnosed as (2 cases bilateral block (4.9%), 4 cases Lt. block (9.8%), 3 cases 

minimal spill (7.3%) and 2 cases as Rt. Block (4.9%). In the 9 cases that were diagnosed as bilateral tubal 

block by DL, only 4 were confirmed by HSG (42.9%), while the other 5 cases were diagnosed free by HSG 

(57.1%). Twelve cases were diagnosed as unilateral tubal block by DL, 3 cases were confirmed by HSG, 

while 7 cases were diagnosed as free and one case was diagnosed as bilateral block by HSG. Peritubal 

adhesions were seen in 18.3% in all cases, of which 18.8% had Rt block, 27.3% had Lt block, and 54.5% had 

bilateral tubal patency. In 11 cases diagnosed as unilateral peritubal adhesion by DL, only 2 cases (Rt & Lt) 

were confirmed by HSG (39.3%). Fifty three cases were diagnosed as the Rt tube was free of adhesion by 

DL, 4 cases HSG were diagnosed as Rt peritubal adhesion (7.5%), while 56 cases were diagnosed as Lt tube 

free of adhesion by DL and 5 cases HSG were diagnosed as Lt peritubal adhesion (8.9%). 

Conclusion: Diagnostic laparoscopy has more accuracy in assessment of tubal patency in infertile patients 

more than hysterosalpingogram. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Approximately, 15% of married 

couples are infertile, and in 32% of these 

couples the dysfunction is associated with 

the female partner. The most common 

female abnormalities are related to 

fallopian tube patency (40%), or ovulation 

(40%) (Nandi and Homburg, 2016). Tubal 

occlusive disease is an important cause of 

infertility and should be specifically 
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excluded (American Society for 

reproductive medicine, 2014). 

     Hysterosalpingography (HSG) and 

diagnostic laparoscopy (DL) are important 

diagnostic tools in gynecological practice. 

These are the investigations of choice 

when uterine pathology, tubal factor or 

peritoneal adhesions are suspected to be 

the cause of infertility. In such patients the 

diagnostic workup should start with HSG 

which is a very useful initial screening 

test. Laparoscopy is inspection of the 

pelvic cavity through a cold light 

endoscope, passed through the abdominal 

wall under anesthesia. During this 

procedure a dye can be injected through a 

cannula in uterine cervix to test the 

patency of fallopian tubes (Schankath et 

al., 2012). This investigation is now 

frequently performed, but it does carry 

potentially serious risks, (e.g. perforation 

of viscous, hemorrhage due to blood 

vessel damage, or a trocar punctures 

(Wadhwa et al., 2017). This technique 

only indicates patency of entire 

hysterosalpingeal complex but does not 

provide information concerning the 

location of the potential abnormality 

(Dusak et al., 2013). 

     Hysterosalpingography (HSG) is an 

invaluable procedure for evaluating 

internal architecture of female 

reproductive tract. It is significally more 

accurate in showing patency of fallopian 

tubes and predicting future prognosis in 

patient being managed for infertility. It is 

less invasive as compared to laparoscopy 

and is almost equally useful method for 

evaluating female pelvic pathologies 

(American Society for reproductive 

medicine, 2014). 

     The aim of this work was to compare 

the role of laparoscopy and 

hysterosalpingograpy in the assessment of 

tubal factor of infertility. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a prospective cohort study 

that carried out on eighty patients 

attending the Gynecology outpatient clinic 

of Al-Hussein University Hospital. It 

included forty patients with primary 

infertility and forty patients with 

secondary infertility, all with at least 1 

year of infertility after taking written 

consents. The study started at Oct 2017 

and finished at Aug 2019. 

     The study included patients with ages 

between 20y and 35y, history suggestive 

of tubal factor of infertility. History of 

previous appendectomy or history of 

puerperal sepsis, history suggestive of 

endometriosis (for example dyspareunia, 

dysmenorrhea), deep pelvic pain and 

history suggestive of previous pelvic 

inflammatory disease or sexually 

transmitted diseases were investigated. 

     Patients exposed to 

hysterosalpingography in the proliferative 

phase of the first cycle as an outpatient 

procedure, and then in the proliferative 

phase of the following cycle, patients 

were admitted to the inpatient department 

for laboratory investigation, anesthetic 

checkup and evaluation, and diagnostic 

laparoscopy with laparoscopic 

chromotubation. 

     Investigations included complete blood 

count, fasting and two hours blood sugar, 

liver and kidney function tests. Anesthetic 

consultation and checkup was done for 

proper evaluation of patients' risk factors. 
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     Patients were asked to fast over night 

before the day of the operation. 

Diagnostic laparoscopy was performed by 

the same machine type (KARL STORZ 

ENDOSCOPE) under general anesthesia, 

with endotracheal intubation to minimize 

the risk of aspiration. 

Statistical analysis: 

     The following tests were done: Kappa 

measure of agreement between fibroscan 

and biopsy in detecting fibrosis stage. A 

value of: 0–0.20 indicated slight 

agreement; 0.21–0.40 fair agreement; 

0.41–0.60 moderate agreement; 0.61–0.80 

substantial agreement; and 0.81–1.00 

almost perfect agreement. 

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 

statistical package for social sciences, 

version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

     In the 55 cases diagnosed as free by 

DL. Cnly 40 cases were confirmed by 

HSG, 19 cases were diagnosed as tubal 

block by HSG, while 9 cases were 

diagnosed as bilateral block by DL. Only 

4 cases were confirmed by HSG, 5 cases 

were diagnosed as free by HSG. 12 cases 

were diagnosed as unilateral block by DL, 

3 cases were confirmed by HSG, while 7 

cases were diagnosed as free and one case 

was diagnosed as bilateral block by HSG 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Hysterogram and diagnostic laparoscopy among all study cases in assessment of 

tubal patency 

D L-Tubes  

HSG-Tubes 

 

Total 
Bil.Block 

Delayed 

spill 
Free 

Lt 

block 

Rt 

block 

Bil. Block 
No. 4 0 3 0 1 8 

% 50.0% 0.0% 37.5% 0.0% 12.5% 100.0% 

Free 
No. 5 4 40 6 1 56 

% 8.9% 7.1% 71.4% 10.7% 1.8% 100.0% 

Lt. Block 
No. 0 0 5 2 0 7 

% 0.0% 0.0% 71.4% 28.6% 0.0% 100.0% 

Minimal cnill 

spin 

No. 0 0 4 1 0 5 

% 0.0% 0.0% 80.0% 20.0% 0.0% 100.0% 

Rt. Block 
No. 0 0 3 0 1 4 

% 0.0% 0.0% 75.0% 0.0% 25.0% 100.0% 

Total 
No. 9 4 55 9 3 80 

% 11.3% 5.0% 68.8% 11.3% 3.8% 100.0% 

Agreement was statistically tested which showed that Kappa equal 0.114 and it was statistically significant. (P value 

<0.001). Although agreement is statistically significant yet differences are clinically obvious. 

 

     In 11 cases diagnosed as unilateral 

peritubal adhesion by DL, only 2 cases (Rt & 

Lt) were confirmed by HSG (39.3%). 53 

cases were diagnosed as the Rt tube free of 

adhesion by DL, 4 cases HSG were diagnosed 

as Rt peritubal adhesion (7.5%), while 56 

cases were diagnosed the Lt tube free of 

adhesion by DL, 5 cases HSG were diagnosed 

as Lt peritubal adhesion (8.9%) (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Hysterosalpingogram and diagnostic laparoscopy among all study cases in 

assessment of Rt and Lt Peritubal adhesion 

HSG-Rt 

peritubal  

adhesion  

 DL- peritubal adhesion Total 

No Yes 

No No. 65 8 73 

% 89.0% 11.0% 100.0% 

Yes No. 5 2 7 

% 71.4% 28.6% 100.0% 

Total No. 65 8 73 

% 89.0% 11.0% 100.0% 

HSG-Lt 

peritubal  

adhesion 

No No.  68 4 72 

% 94.4% 5.6% 100.0% 

Yes No.  7 1 8 

% 87.5% 12.5% 100.0% 

Total No.  75 5 80 

% 93.8% 6.3% 100.0% 

Agreement was statistically tested which showed that kappa in Rt-pcritubal adhesion equal 0.108 and Lt-peritubal 

adhesion equal 0. and there were statistically not significant. 

 

     In 55 cases who were diagnosed as free of 

other tubal finding by DL, 7 cases HSG found 

other tubal finding (one salpingitis, 2 

hydrosalpinx, 7 peritubal post inflammatory 

changes). three cases were diagnosed by DL 

as hydrosalpinx, two case were confirmed by 

HSG and one was diagnosed as free by HSG 

(Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Hysterosalpingogram and diagnostic laparoscopy among all study cases in 

assessment of other tubal finding 

Other tubal finding by 

HSG  

Other tubal finding by DL Total 

Congested 

tube 

convoluted hydrosalpinx None 

Salpingitis No. 0 0 0 1 1 

% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1.4% 1.3% 

Hydrosalpinx No. 0 1 3 4 8 

% 0.0% 100.0% 75.0% 5.4% 10.0% 

None No. 1 0 1 64 66 

% 100.0% 0.0% 25.0% 86.5% 82.5% 

Peritubal post 

inflammatory 

changes 

No. 0 0 0 5 5 

% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 6.8% 6.3% 

Total No. 1 1 4 74 80 

% 1.3% 1.3% 5.0% 92.5% 100.0% 
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Table (4): Detection of uterine status by hysterosalpingogram and diagnostic laparoscopy 

Hysterosalpingogram  No. % 

Normal uterine cavity 74 92.5% 

Filling defect 3 3.8% 

Bicornuate uterus 1 1.3% 

Subseptat uterus 1 1.3% 

Uterus didelphys 1 1.3% 

Diagnostic 

laparoscopy 

Total 80 100.0% 

Free 71 88.8% 

Fibroid 7 8.8% 

Arcuate 1 1.3% 

Llnicornuate 1 1.3% 

Tout 80 100.0% 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Infertility is generally defined as one 

year of unprotected intercourse without 

conception. Approximately, 85-90% of 

healthy young couples conceive within 

one year. Infertility therefore, affects 10-

15% of couples and is an important part of 

clinical practice of most clinician 

(American Society for reproductive 

medicine, 2014). 

     In our study, we found that diagnostic 

laparoscopy was more accurate in 

assessment of tubal patency rather than 

hysterosalpingography. 

     HSG is quite accurate in defining the 

uterine cavity. Laparoscopy, on the other 

hand, is not able to give information on 

the uterine cavity. Laparoscopy is superior 

to histerosalpingography in the assessment 

of tubal patency and allows detection and 

treatment of intra-abdominal pathologies 

as endometriosis and peritubal adhesions 

(Foroozanfard and Sadat, 2013). 

     In the 55 cases that were diagnosed as 

free from tubal block by DL, only 40 

cases were detected by HSG (72.7%), 

while the other 15 cases (27.3%) were 

diagnosed as 3 cases with  bilateral block, 

6 cases with Lt. block, 3 cases with 

minimal spill, and 3 cases as Rt block. 

     In the nine cases that were diagnosed 

as bilateral tubal block by DL, only 4 

cases were detected by HSG (44.4%), 

while the other 5 cases were diagnosed as 

free by HSG (55.6%). Twelve cases were 

diagnosed as unilateral block by DL, 3 

cases were detected by HSG, while 7 

cases were diagnosed as free and one case 

was diagnosed as bilateral block by HSG. 

Four cases were diagnosed as delayed 

spill by DL, while HSG diagnosed of 

them as free. 

     In our study, 11 cases were diagnosed 

as unilateral peritubal adhesion by DL (7 

cases as Rt & 4cases as Lt). Only 2 cases 

were detected by HSG (one as Rt and one 

as Lt). Ffty three cases were diagnosed as 

Rt tube free of adhesion by DL. Forty nine 

cases were detected by HSG (92.5%), and 

4 cases were diagnosed as Rt peritubal 

adhesion (7.5%). Fifty six cases were 

diagnosed Lt tube free of adhesion by DL, 

51 cases were detected by HSG (91.1%) 

and 5 cases were diagnosed as Lt peritubal 

adhesion (8.9%). Fourteen cases of intra-

abdominal adhesion were diagnosed by 

DL; only 4 cases HSG were confirmed 

with DL (28.6%). while 10 cases were 

diagnosed as free from adhesion by HSG 

(71.4%).  
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     Eighteen cases of intra-abdominal 

adhesion were diagnosed by DL, 5 cases 

HSG were confirmed with DL (27.8%), 

while 13 cases were diagnosed by HSG as 

free (72.2%).  

     In 62 cases were diagnosed by DL as 

free from intra-abdominal adhesion, 5 

cases were diagnosed by HSG as 

intraabdominal adhesion (11.3%). 

     In 55 cases who were diagnosed as free 

of other tubal finding by DL, 7 cases HSG 

found other tubal finding (one salpingitis, 

2 hydrosalpinx, 7 peritubal post 

inflammatory changes). 3 cases were 

diagnosed by DL as hydrosalpinx, 2 cases 

were confirmed by HSG and one was 

diagnosed as free by HSG. 

     In our study, the information retrieved 

during DL was more informative than 

during HSG were: 8.3% cases had fibroids 

that were not encroaching on the 

endometrial cavity. 95% cases had normal 

ovary, 1.7% cases had Ovarian cyst. 1.7% 

cases had Tubo-ovarian complex and 

1.7% cases had picture suggestive of 

polycystic ovarian disease (thick cortex, 

peripherally arranged multiple follicles, 

large ovarian volume). The information 

retrieved during HSG was more 

informative than during DL were: 3.3% 

cases had filling defect and 55% cases had 

normal uterine cavity. HSG in our study 

was the less accurate examination in 

uterine malformation detection. In our 

study one case was diagnosed as Lt tubal 

block by HSG, while by DL diagnosed as 

unicornuate uterus. Two cases were 

diagnosed as bicomuate uterus and uterus 

didelphys by HSG, while diagnosed as 

normal uterus by DL. 

     In agreement with our study results, a 

study by Kahyaoglu et al. (2009), hhe 

correlation between HSG and DL findings 

was identified. A total 64%  patients who 

underwent DL for evaluating unexplained 

infertility had pelvic pathologies, while 

36% of them were free of pelvic disease. 

37%  of primary infertile patients and 

44%  of  secondary infertile patients had 

HSG abnormalities before DL. 60% of the 

primary infertility patients and  69%  of 

the secondary infertile patients had pelvic 

pathologies related to infertility regardless 

of HSG abnormalities preoperatively. 

     Habibaj et al. (2011) Compared 

between Transvaginal sonography after 

diagnostic Hysteroscopy and 

Laparoscopic Chromopertubation for the 

assessment of tubal patency in infertile 

women. The study results were the 

presence of fluid in the pouch of Douglas 

was observed in 37 of the 56 cases. In 36 

of these cases, unilateral or bilateral tubal 

patency was confirmed by DL. In 17 of 

the remaining 19 cases (without fluid in 

the pouch of Douglas during ultrasound), 

bilateral tubal occlusion was confirmed by 

DL. 

CONCLUSION 

• From the results of our study, we 

conclude that Diagnostic laparoscopy 

have more accuracy in assessment of 

tubal patency in infertile patients more 

than hysterosalpingogram. 

• In the absence of tubal block, 

hysterosalpingography has good results 

as negative tests and in the presence of 

tubal block has false negative results. 

• While diagnostic laparoscopy in the 

absence of tubal block and in the 

presence of tubal block or in the 

presence of pelvic disease without 

block, as in cases of endometriosis or 
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peritubal adhesions has excellent 

results, which remains the gold 

standard in the investigations of tubal 

factor of female infertility. 
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مقارنة بين األشعة بالصبغة ومنظار البطن فى تقييم قناة 
 فالوب

 محمد حافظ خليلمصطفى حسين حجاب، أحمد شعبان محمد، أحمد 

 جامعة األزهر ،النساء والتوليد، كلية الطب أمراض قسم

تشممممممحو ات الخمممممماال اتلاخممممممج ةامممممماسال اتة مممممم  ات ا حممممممج  مممممم   مممممم    ممممممات  ج  خطههههههث البحهههههه  

اتبمممممملن ة  ا مممممماأ عمممممماتل،  حممممممو ةألممممممةج ةاتتممممممب ج   ات تممممممل   ةا ألممممممةج عمممممملن اتتمممممملت ج  مممممم  

ا  أ  مممممممج   مممممممح ممممممم   ايمممممممل   يامممممممل ةا اممممممماعج اتممممممم     ممممممما  اتمممممممب   ات شل تمممممممل    ا

 ت جل ف ات ح   ا اتل عاتل،.

  ا نممممممج ظ      مممممما  اتممممممب    ا ألممممممةج ةاتتممممممب ج  يمممممم  اتمممممم ح  عممممممل  الهههههههدل مههههههن البحهههههه  

     ا و اتبلن  أح  ة با، اتة  .ت  

   ضممممممج  ممممم  اتح مممممم ظظاال  80تممممم  ا ممممم اا ةمممممم   ات  ا مممممج  يممممم   المرضهههههى ولهههههر  البحهههههه  

اتا مممممم   ةجا ةممممممج ا  ةمممممم    يمممممم    مممممماظأ اتة مممممماظاال اتلا   ممممممج   مممممم ا  ات  مممممماا ةح  شمممممم   

ة ةةمممم      ضمممممج تةمممممان    ممممم  اتة ممممم  ا  تمممممل  ة ةةمممم      ضمممممج  تةمممممان    ممممم  اتة ممممم  ات مممممانل   

 ممممم  اتاممممم  ا ظنممممم  تحممممم أ  ممممما   احممممم  ةةممممم  ةاممممم   لاع مممممج ا  مممممج.  اممممم  تممممم  ا ممممم اا ات الخممممماال 

اتحةحي مممممممج  ا يمممممممج ةحممممممما عمممممممل تتممممممم  خمممممممل أ ظ   ا يمممممممج  اا بممممممما اال تل ممممممم  اتممممممم    ات  مممممممبج 

 ات شممممممف  مممممم  ا خمممممماةج ة  مممممم  ص ات بمممممم   مممممم   ةمممممم   ع مممممم  ص ن مممممم  اتحة ا  ممممممج ات  ت ممممممج 

اتح ا ممممممج اتبشمممممم  ج  ات مممممم     ات ل  مممممما  انذ حمممممماال ات بمممممم  .  امممممم  ةمممممم ةال ةمممممم   ات  ا ممممممج عممممممل 

 .2019ت عل ةغ  س  ان ه 2017ة  لة  

ة مممممم  ال اتح ا نممممممج ةمممممم   ت  مممممم    ممممممات  ج ا مممممماأ عمممممماتل، ة  مممممماا    مممممما  اتممممممب    نتههههههاحث البحهههههه  

حاتمممممج  55 ح  ات ممممماة ج عمممممل حاتمممممج اتة ممممم  تممممم   ات ممممم  اال عممممم   تلاع مممممن  ممممم  ن ممممما   تتمممممل   اتممممم

تمممم  تشل تممممها  ااتممممج اات ممممج  مممم  ان مممم اظ اتبمممملن  مممم     مممم  ت   مممم  اتممممب   ات شل تممممل تمممم  

٪. ة  حممممما تممممم  تشمممممل   2 73حاتمممممج ع ممممما  ممممم     ممممم  اسألمممممةج ةاتتمممممب ج ة  مممممبج  40تأ  ممممم  

 مممممم   ا امممممم    يمممممم  ةنهمممممما حات مممممماا تةممممممان    مممممم  اسن مممممم اظ ات  مممممما   عمممممم  11اتامممممماسال اتمممممم  

 3٪(  8 9حممممممماسال تةمممممممان    ممممممم  اسن ممممممم اظ عممممممم  اتجانممممممم  ا   ممممممم    4٪(   4.9اتجمممممممانب    

٪(  حممممممات    تةممممممان    مممممم   مممممم    ممممممات  ج اتجانمممممم  ا  حمممممم  7.3حمممممماسال ان مممممم ا، امممممم  و  

٪(.  عممممممم  اتاممممممماسال ات  ممممممم  ات تممممممم  تممممممم  تشل تمممممممه   ممممممم     ممممممم     ممممممما  اتمممممممب   9 4 
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حمممماسال ع ممممما  ممممم     مممم  ا ألمممممةج ةاتتمممممب ج    ةممممم  ات شل تمممم   ع ممممم  تممممم  تأ  مممم  ات شمممممل   

٪(  عمممممل حممممم    ة  حمممممما تممممم  تشمممممل   اتامممممماسال اتلحمممممس ا اممممم    يمممممم  ةنهممممما اات ممممممج 9 42 

٪(  تممممم  تشمممممل   ا  مممممل  شممممم  حاتمممممج  يممممم  1 57 ممممم     ممممم  ات اممممم  ةأألمممممةج اتتمممممب ج  

ةةممممم    مممممات  ج ا ممممماأ عممممماتل،  ممممم   انممممم   احممممم  ةلا ممممم ج    ممممما  اتمممممب   ات ش لتممممم    تممممم  

حممممماسال  7ات اممممم  ةأألممممم ج اتتمممممب ج  عمممممل حممممم   تممممم  تشمممممل   حممممماسال  ممممم     ممممم   3تأ  ممممم  

ة ممممممات  ج ا مممممماأ عمممممماتل،  تمممممم  تشممممممل   حاتممممممج  احمممممم أ ةةمممممم   ممممممات  ج ا مممممماأ عمممممماتل، عمممممم   مممممم  

اتجممممممانب    مممممم     مممممم  ات امممممم  ةأألممممممةج اتتممممممب ج   ألمممممملة ال ات تمممممماااال ةا ناة مممممم  عممممممل 

٪  27.3  ٪ تمممممم  ه  ان مممممم اظ عمممممم  اتجانمممممم  ا  مممممم  18.8٪ عممممممل  ح مممممم  اتامممممماسال    همممممما 18.3

   عمممممل ٪  ممممم  اتحلات ممممم  ا نبممممملةل ات  ممممما ل54.5ان ممممم اظ عممممم  اتجانممممم  ا   ممممم    ممممماا  تممممم  ه 

ن ةلا مممممم ج     مممممما  اتممممممب   حاتممممممج تمممممم  تشل تممممممها  يمممممم  ةنهمممممما ات تممممممان ةحمممممماظ  اتتمممممم ا 11

٪(  ممممم     ممممم  3 39  تممممم  تأ  ممممم  حمممممات    ع ممممما  ةاتجمممممانب   ا   ممممم   ا  حممممم (  ات شل تمممممل

اتجانمممممم  ا  حمممممم   مممممم  ا مممممماأ  حاتممممممج ة ممممممات  ج 53ات امممممم  ةأألممممممةج اتتممممممب ج   تمممممم  تشممممممل   

حممممممماسال تممممممم   4 ان ةلا ممممممم ج     ممممممما  اتمممممممب   ات شل تممممممملعممممممماتل،  اات ممممممما   ممممممم  است تممممممم

تشل تممممممها ةأألممممممةج اتتممممممب ج  يمممممم  ةنهمممممما تةممممممان   مممممم  ات تممممممان اتتمممممم ان ةاتجانمممممم  ا  حمممممم  

حاتمممممممج ة مممممممات  ج اتجانممممممم  ا   ممممممم   ممممممم  ا نبمممممممل،  56٪(  عمممممممل حممممممم   تممممممم  تشمممممممل   5 7 

 .ب   ات شل تلن ةلا  ج     ا  ات ااتل    است تا

ةا    ممممما  اتمممممب   ات شل تمممممل   ممممملا ة  ممممم  ظامممممج عمممممل ت  ممممم   ا ممممما  عممممماتل، عمممممل   اإلسهههههتنتا 

 .ةاتتب ج ا ألةج   اتح ا  ات     ةانلا    اتة   ة    


